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of thewonder
of Norfolk's
Seahenge
As the storms raged out to sea,
the tide revealedawonder on the
beach.

A wooden ring and an uptnlned
stump planted on the North Sea
shoreiine would shed new light on
one of Norfolk's earliest
r:ivilisations.

'l-housands of years ilgo the
s:rrrrts and salt inarsh at Hohne,
ncar I.lr-rnstanton, were walkecl by
the ancients when they came to
lay their dead.

The discovery of Seahenge is
being celebrated 20 years after the
[]ronze Age timber circle r,vas
uur:ovcrcd by the tidcs.

Wcst Nortolk Mavor Carol
llowt'r' will hr, host ing ;rrr cvt'nirrg
irt King's Lvnn'[trwir I{all tor]:rr.r

(llivc llontl, r:hirirnrau ol the
Wcst Norlblk atrd l(ing's [,ynn

chris.bishoplolarchant.co.uk

Archaeologlcal Society, will be
giving a talk on the lives and
beliefs of the early Bronze Age
people who built the structure
more than 4,000 years ago.

Dr Bond. who was involved in
monitoring the discovery in 1999,
believes it and a second circle
lbund nearby rvere the focal point
of ancient death rituals.

"If you go to that place, it's tiie
one piace on the coast where yotr
can see the sun setting in the west,
it's :r vcrv r-rnique location," he
sakl. "Tlie death ol' the sun zrnd
that body being thcrc has to btr
about thc spirit nroving on."

Dr lirrrrl [rt'licvcs lhat the cleit<l
wot-Llcl [trtve ltcr,rt pt't'plltt'tl ott lltc
central stump, belore birtls welr,r
allorved to remove flesh fiom their
corl)sos.

I lc sirirl tlrclt' wlrs t'virkrrrcr, ol'
sitttil;rt''sliv lrrrri;rls" Irr,ins
r:lrt't'icd ottt rrlourtrl tltc Motlrwolrl
Severals in the I'ens, where
ancient body parts have been
ploughed up from time to time.

Perhaps our ancestors believed
that the birds would carrv their
spir:it into the next life. Nepalese
rnonks believe the same to this
day

Solrlrengc gaincd ri ucw leilse of
Iili' irl'llr rr slorru rcvt'irlcd tltc
irrrcir,rrl lirrg ol rxtli tirnlrcl's;ttrrl
its t-tptul'uod sttturlr in tlrc spling
of 1998.
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It was discovcred bv Holnrc
villagor.John l,orirncr'. wlro hrrd
lrrcviorrslv lirttrrtl rrrt rrxc lrt'irrl on
thc lrcar:h.

The lind hit the headlines the
t-ollowin g yeal as archaerologists
wcnt liulllir:.

IlLtt thct'c wi.rs ilr1g(,r' :rl'tr,r' t hev
irttnounced plans to rxcavirtr' lhc
stump and its ring ot' timbers to
study them.

The relics were relnovecl amid
angrv protests fiom druids. r.vho
believed that they should have
been ieft in situ to preserve their
magic.

Dendro-dating the stuily of tree
rings - revealed that they dated
back to tho spring ol 2049 tlC.

Study ol marl<s in the 55
tiurbtlr s showccl tl'ri,rt at least l]8
difl'erent metal axes were used to

cnrdely shape them.
'lhe tact tI'rat a remote Norfolk

t:ornn'Lrrnitv hacl ar--ccss Lo so lr'rzu-lv

l<.rols Irartly a ccnlurv zrl'1cl tlur
technokrgy to rnal<e lhetn tirst
reached our shores sholved that
sot:icty in ant:ior1 Ntirlirlk was far'
tnorc lrrlvaut:erI t['tittt [rit<l

lllev iorrslv bcen llel ievccl.
Heralckrd us one of the most

imporliu'rt l'inrls ol the late 20th
Ccnttu:v Scahongc was lbllowed
by turther discoveries up the coast
at Happisburgh.

A Paleoiithic hand-axe lbund in
2000 was dated to 700,000BC, while
in in 2013, the earliest evidence of
human footprints outside Africa,
believed to be 850,000 years old,
were tbund nearby

Seahenge's stump and timbers
are now on perrnanent display at

Pictlrre: ['IlE l,,A'l'1,] WENIJY GEORGE.

Lynn Nlluseum. They were
preserved by the NIar:; Rose Trust,
in Portsmouth, which used a
special wax to prevent tho woocl
t).clrn clis integrati ng.

A second circle was latr:r' fbund
on the beach and dcndro-dated to
the sarne vcar of 204!).

Other posts have also emerged
at Holme, perhaps indicating a
walkway across the marshes.

All have been left there to decay
naturaiiy over: time as the sands
cover and uncover it.

Dr Bond's talk will be zit King's
Lynn'Iown HaIl on Friday. April
27 (6.30pm). Tickets priced 16 from
the Customs House, Klng's Lynn
and the RNLI Lifeboat Statlon
(shop), OId Hnnstanton or on the
cloor'. A1l proceecls to Ifunstanton
tTNLI.

Seahenge, whlch was discovered on HoLne Beach in 1998
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could test the timbers. English Heritage are now considering what do with this second discovery.
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A circle of crumbled timber stands at low tide Wednesday January 10, 2OO1, on the coast of Nofolk, at Holme next the Sea. The
circle is just yards away from the wooden "Seahenge" excavated by experts from English Heritage in 1999 so that archaeologists
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The Seahenge exhibition at the Lynn Museum in l(ing's Lynn. Pictured looking at the
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timber circle is curatorial assistant Dayna Woolbright. Pictule: IANBURT
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